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M e g a n  Ka m in s k i
We bring observations concerning dow nturns 
ledgers o f  birds and botany casting insinuations along banks 
rivers shining coin metal
copious rolling cool over feet in shade 
burn tallgrass each year to ward o ff  sum ac 
and so our inventions carry us hillward 
sm oke filled lungs tattoo the prairie across us 
stam ping arms legs neck
We carry blueprints for this decade and the next 
rendering town into plain plain into town 
coax ladies to squint and order bolts o f  fabric 
wrap houses and rivers in green silk sublim e 
it’s too late to be sim ple 
translating objects into nouns 
sentences accum ulate spread across county lines 
soak up lake-w ater silt strangle invasive plants 
gathering letters to provide heat for w inter m onths
We send m issives to squirrels and accum ulate cows 
fencing livestock close to house walls for w arm th 
leaving little space for strangers
raptors night-call to children 
across fields o f  corn and wheat 
m ake it difficult to find the end sw itch for w inter 
snow  blankets white refracts the sun sw ifts carry other words 
blind us all in softer hours circling chim neys old churches
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W ednesdays bring m e dow n
people m oving through them  like traffic
1 tried to sing a new  song
1 m ade it like the Arc de T riom phe
my voice w avered w ith vibrato
strung bees around the throat
it deflected cars vespers and foot traffic
but her m ain advice w as develop an ascent
spread m yse lf across late A ugust days
sink hips into the Kansas River
Because everyone d o esn ’t speak the sam e language
We im agine different thoughts for birds 
squandering songs to trees as i f  needing 
w eren 't enough
stroke across river across sky 
trace our steps on m idnight serenades 
one tree selected from the fold brings 
our plans into focus veins etched 
o ther w anderings insinuate 
them selves on our bare palm s
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